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HEARS ABOUT INDIA

CASCADIA ROAD

CONTRACT SOON

TO BE AWARDED

BETHANY CLUB WILL
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Silverton The Bethany com-

munity club will hold Its first meet-
ing this fall Friday evening with
the following new officers: presi-
dent, Mrs. Don Bowen; vice presi-
dent, Anton Dahl; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs, Ola Bentson.
Work for the coming year will be

discussed and planned, a short pro-
gram given and refreshments
served.

Albany A contract for construc- -.

Hon of I ts miles of the Santlam
highway above the Cascadia ranker
station will be let at the next meet-.- 1
Ing of the itate highway commls-sio- n

at ft next meeting In Novem-

ber, It waa learned here Thursday.
State Engineer Umphlette has been

. making plans and specifications and
I completed a survey that he will

submit to contractors it was also
v learned.

It is also understood that the
,p $70,000 advanced by Linn county In

t the basis of a 25 per cent partictpa-.- i,

tioa with the state and federal go-
vernment will be used In paying for
. yke proposed section.

The highway will be completed as

Woodburn Mrs. Eugene Moshber-ge- r
entertained the Missionary so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church at
her home on Hayes street Wednes-
day afternoon. A large number was
present, Including a number from
the Bethel church and three ladies
from Newberg, who assisted with the
program.

Mrs. A. H. Dean presided and de-

votional were led by Mrs. Buckley
of Newberg. A talk on India was
given by Mrs. Lee of Newberg who
has a daughter working as a mis-

sionary In that country. Mrs. Coop-
er, also of Newberg, was attired in a
native contume or India. A duet by
Misses Fern Wadsworth and Ruth
Holt, with Mrs, Jack Hansen accom-

panying was much enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
assisted by Mrs. Dean, Mrs. J. J. Hall
and Mrs. E. J. Allen.

Aumsville Walter Ruedl a grad
uate of the class last spring Is back
again vlsting old friends and
schoolmates.

Western Electric

CATHOLIC CEREMONY

MT. ANGEL, SUNDAY

Mt. Angel The Men's CathoUe
Order of Foresters, St. Mary's
Court 1293, initiation will take
place Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the school auditorium, at which
time all members taken Into the or
der during the past few years will
be Initiated. The Sublimity Court
will be In charge.

Following the Initiation, a ban
quet will be served to all members.
in the dining room or the school.
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8t Benedict The Mt. Angel

school paper. The Pacific Star Is
about to be Issued again after an
interval of several months. After
the fire of 1926 it entirely suspended
publication and was Issued for the
first time again during the past
school year, although under great
handicaps.

SILVERTON GUEST

HONORED AT PARTY

Silverton Mrs. John Porter, wife
of Road Commissioner Porter, of
souin water street gave a miscel-
laneous shower for her niece, Mrs.
Marie Gladden of St. Johns. The
Gladdens and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Watson, moved to St.
Johns some months ago.

(Jut of town guests who attended
the affair were Miss Mary Jones of
Portland, Mrs. Lennle Davis and
daughter, Mrs. Esther Polka of Sa
lem, Mrs. Charles Watson of St.
Johns, Mrs. Louis Hall of near
Woodburn and Mrs. Henry Reming
ton ana aaugnter, Mrs. i,eta Post of
McMinnville.

After a social hour, refreshments
were served by the hostess. Mrs.
McLean will leave within two weeks
for her home.

EVERGREEN CHAPTER

WILL STAGE PARTY

Woodburn At the meeting of Ev
ergreen chapter No. 41, O. E. S.,
plans were made for a Hallowe'en
entertainment at the next regular
meeting on October 28, which will
also be In the nature of a homecom
ing.

Mrs. P. O. Evenden. Mrs. C. J.
Espy, Mrs. Margaret Davenport and
Mrs. Ray Wolf were appointed to
prepare the program, which will
contain appropriate stunts and oth-
er features. The committee on re
freshments is Mrs. W. H. BalUie,
Mrs. Minnie Melvln. Mrs. R. H. Scott
and Mrs. A. H. Relling.

YOUTH MAKES RECORD
WITH STOCK JUDGING
Silverton Word has been re

ceived that Bryan Gordon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon of the
Silverton Hills won first prize In
the Individual Judging of butter at
the national dairy show at St. Louis.
Bryan and L. M. Brandt, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brandt of
the Hobart addition, were two of
a team of four sent from O. A. O.
to SU Louis to take part In con-
tests and this team won first In but-
ter Judging, and third In cheese
Judging, and third In Ouernsey
Judging.
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far as Cascadia when the fall work
Is completed as a coating of fine
gravel Is to be placed over the sur-fa-

between Lebanon and Snea
hill according to Contractor Dann.

The road will also be paid for in
full as far as Cascadia when this
process Is completed.

BROOKS SCHOOL HAS

FALL ORGANIZATION

Brooks The upper grades In the
Brooks public school which are un-

der the Eueprvlsion of Principal
Wayne Harding and Miss Leta Wal-

lace have reorganized their school
club, the Climbers' club.

Newly elected officers are: Al
bert Harris, president; Billie Bish-

op, vice president; Miss Emmaline
Sears, secretary-treasure- r. The of-

ficers will hold office six weeks
Monitors for cleaning the school

yard, putting up the flag, for health
and cleaning desks are appoint
each week. One new pupil Is en-

rolled In Principal Harding's room,
Louie Preedle. who comes from
Lake Lablsh. Verlln Dowe Is the
new pupil registered in the primary
room which is taught by Miss Doris
Wood. Primary room monitors are:
Robert Bailey, doorkeeper for boys
and Delphlne Loomls, doorkeeper
for girls.

OIL ON PAVEMENT

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

Albany Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
Swarts of Springfield, their daugh-
ter, Edna and Mrs. Alice Johnson
of Springfield received painful In-

juries and narrowly escaped being
burned alive when the heavy aedan
in which they were driving over

' turned on the wet pavement sev
eral miles north of Albany Wednes
day.

Mrs. Swarts suffered a broken col-
lar bone; Miss Swarts severe cuts
about the legs, and Mrs. Johnson
sustained several broken ribs. Mr.
Swarts escaped with minor injuries.

Lee Doerfler, Albany, saw the ac-
cident and helped Mr. Swarts as
sist the women from the rear com-

partment of the car. The gas line
broke and it Is believed it Ignited
from the heated engine.

Oil on the pavement is believed to
be the cause of the accident The
three women are in the Albany
Oeneral hospital.

AUMSVILLE TEACHERS
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Aumsville Friday evening the
parents will entertain the teachers
with a 7 o clock dinner. A program
and business meeting will be held
In the school auditorium.

The committee in charge of the
dinner is Mrs. A. E. Bradley. Mrs.
Roy Porter, Mrs. Harry Prunk and
Mrs. A. E. Bradley, Mrs. Ella Eng
land and Mrs. Frank Bowers.

I10PMEKE
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cook, form'

erly of Toledo, Ore., are moving into
the Mrs. Alexander Oigger home for
the winter. They are taking the

was given the freedom or tne city
that his ancestors emigrated to

HUNTING VICTIM IS

BURIED FROM SCIO

Sclo The Scio schools were dis
missed during the funeral hour
Thursday afternoon for Charlie
Bcclcka, 11 year old twin whose
death Tuesday evening resulted
from an accidental gunshot wound.
The funeral was in charge of the
Scio Sokol society, of which the de
ceased had been an active member.
Members of the society formed In
two lines, between which the casket
containing the remains was taken
into the Bohemian hall, where the
impressive services were held. In
terment was in Franklin Butte cem-
etery near Scio.

Rev. Shanks of Lebanon delivered
a sermon in English, and Ed Benes
spoke in the Bohemian tongue. The
seating capacity or the large hall
was taxed to accommodate the rel-
atives and friends who congregated
lor the occasion. Floral contribu
tions were many and varied.

MEIIAMA
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Branch

of North Santlam, have moved to
the Silverton Logging camp where
he has employment,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berdick enter-
tained a number of friends with
a social evening. Refreshments
were served. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Dixon, Mr. and
Mr. Imbler.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Cowden and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hltchman spent
tne weed end at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brookey of
Walla Walla, cousins of I. A. Dixon
or this vicinity, last week took in
Mehama on their trip of seeing Ore
gon.

SMITH IS IMPROVING
Stayton Henry Smith, city mar

shal, who has been very 111 for sev-
eral weeks. Is now Improving very
fast. Smith has been greatly missed
by his friends on the street and all
are glad to know of the Improve
ment.

England. It waa from Sudbury

Litsle Tot Clad
In Nighsy Seeks

Daddy During Fog
Woodburn Harold Miller played

the role of a good Samaritan one

foggy morning this week when he
rescued a lost child whom he found
on the railroad tracks near the
Young street crossing.

Miller say the smalt tot, about
four years of age, approaching as
he crossed the track in his car and
stopped to inquire where It was go-i-

so early in the morning, clad
only in pajamas, which were wet to
the knees with fog and dew. The
little one replied that she was look-

ing for daddy and when asked
here her daddy lived said "next to

the black house."
Miller Invited her to ride In his

car, which Invitation she readily
and cheerfully accepted and started
out In an effort to find her home.
The small passenger gava him
various directions but finally the
right street waa located and she
gleefully pointed out her house.
Miller knocked at the door and
asked the lady who answered If she
had lost a child. She seemed puz-
zled for a moment and answered
"no" but upon second thought
asked him to wait a moment and
rushed upstairs where she had left
her little daughter sleeping, find-
ing the bed empty. The child, pa-
tiently waiting in the car, was re-
stored to the grateful mother.

She had awakened during the
absence of the mother, who had
taken the father to his work at the
cannery, and attempted to find her
way after them In her night
clothes.

DELEGATES EXPECTED
Albany Delegates of the

association of the I. O. O. F.
lodge will meet In Albany Saturday
evening for the 31st
convention of the organization. The
meeting will be called to order Sat-
urday afternoon and will close late
Saturday night.

Sorority partly fraternity danee mdhow attain thai
will amaiia win OW ' no a n i w . a. . I' " w mb nww ucutt jrn) uonmij uw--
llTer, Churchill Boss, Harden StraiMn, la ih haifa film
IrlSkt ai avllJ IL- -.

COUNTY GRANGE

FOR NEXT YEAR

Turner The Pomona grange of
Marion county was entertained on
Wednesday by the Surprise grange
in Turner.

Representative were In attend
ance from all granges In the county
except two. The decorations In
autumn colors of fall flowers and
foliage In baskets were arranged
In the grange rooms and dining
room. Sweet briar and Oregon
grape were used for wall decora
tions.

A dinner was served to over a
hundred people at the noon hour
at the October meeting. It was de
cided to meet In January at Moni
tor for the county Pomona grange.

This was a special meeting and
election of Pomona officers took
place. The following members be-

ing elected; master, L. S. Lambert
overseer, Mr. Mathews; chaplain,
Mrs. George Farris of Turner; lec
turer, Frank Bower of Macleay;
Steward, C. H. Taylor; secretary,
Mrs. W. A. Jones of Macleay; treas
urer, S. H. Van Trump of Salem
assistant steward. Arthur Edwards
lady assistant steward, Mrs. Arthur
Edwards; gatekeeper, W. H. Stevens
of North Howell; graces, Mrs. G
A. Santner of Stayton, Mrs. Helen
Weisner of North Howell, and Mrs
Tyler of Monitor.

A program enlivened the day and
tne grangers enjoyed the talk by
M. S. Shrock of Clackamas county,
speaker of the day, on measures
of the coming election. Musical
selections were offered by the Tur
ner high school glee club. Mrs.
S. H. Van Trump of Salem, gave
two enjoyable readings. Ray My-
ers and Mr. Whiteside presented
an accordion and harmonica duet.

Mrs. Bertha Beck of Albany, state
secretary of the group, was a dis
tinguished guest. A resolution de
crying the practice of elective of
ficers accepting raises of salary
during their term of office was
lost.

Turner grange received an ova
tion at the neat appearance of the
new regalia, which was made by
the members of the Turner grange
work club.

CANADIAN VISITOR
HONORED BY PARTY

Silverton Mrs. J. J. Evenson of
East Hill entertained Wednesday
afternoon for her daughter, Mrs. G.
Y. McLean of Hanna, Alberta, Can
ada, who has been visiting and re-

cuperating her health here since
May. She and her little daughter.
Audrey, expect to start for their
home In about two weeks. Those
attending were the Mesdamea Mc--
Call. Halouson, Byberg, Horstead.
Kleo, Sebo, Strand, Ballungrud and
Rev. Jensen.

VACATION IS PAINFUL
Woodbum Elmer Klamp. who

has been employed at the Skaggs
grocery In Eugene for the past two
months, returned home Tues-la-

morning for a. short vacation and
Wednesday had his tonsils
by Dr. Donnelly. He expects to re
turn to Eugene when fully recov
ered:.

VISIT NEAK HUBBARD
Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Young and Mrs. Charles Ertelt and
daughters Helen Jeanne and Mar
Jorie, motored to Hubbard Wednes
day, to visit Mrs. Young's niece,
Mrs. varnum Tarmalne and her In
fant son, of Woodburn, at the
Hubbard hospital.
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when he visited Sudbury, Suffolk,
America.

DRAMA CONSIDERED

FOR W00D3URN

Wood burn A number of people
interested in drama met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray O. Wolf Wed-

nesday evening and organized what
is tentatively known as the Wood-bur- n

Dramatic club. Officers elected
were Mrs. Ray Wolf, president; Mrs.
P. O. Havemann, vice president;
Mrs. Byron E. Gibbons, secretary
treasurer.

Thirty-fiv- e names were proposed
for membership and invitations will
be sent to these to attend the next
meeting, which will be on the first
Wednesday in October, at which
time a speaker from Salem will be
present. A permanent name will also
be chosen at the next meeting. Reg w

ular meeting nights will be the first
and third Wednesdays of each
month.

ORPHANAGE AIDED
BY MISSION CIRCLE

Sllverton The Mission circle of
the Lutheran Trinity church met
at the Eneveldsen home on Pine
street Wednesday with about 25
members present and Mrs. H. L.

Foss, president, in the chair. This
circle makes quilts and comforts for
the Lutheran orphan home in Eu
gene and the Seamen's mission at
Seattle. They also packed and sent
a large box of toys for the orphan-
age. The next meeting will be held
at the church when several quilts
will De tied and finished.

BUOADACKES
Miss Frances Friend who attends

the State Normal at Monmouth,
spent tne week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Friend.

Charlton Bass who operates a
truck at Seaside has been on the
sick list for several days and Is at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Bass in Wiseacres.

Mrs. J. H. Friend Is In Portland
attending grand temple of the
Pythian Sisters In session there for
three days. She is the representa-
tive from Arlon temple, Hubbard
Mrs. Friend went to Portland Mon
day morning.

REPRESENTS AURORA
Aurora Mrs. Frank Miller at

tended the luncheon of the state
federation of Woman's clubs at the
Congress hotel. She represented
the Aurora Woman's club. Mrs.
Hooper of the General Federation
of Woman's clubs was the principal
spcaKer.

THOMAS' ARE BACK
Stayton Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth

Tnomas and daughter of Los An-
geles, Calif., are here visiting rela-
tives and friends. Mrs. Thomas will
be remembered as Ethel Bradley.
Thomas. F. I. Jones and C. A. Beau- -
champ spent a few days hunting in
the vicinity of Coburg.

PEANUT
BRITTLE

22c for 16 ounces
4 Of fnr Twn Ihs

Crisp golden peanut brit- -
tie filled with selected
A real neat for ths hole
fresh peanuts A real
treat for the whole fam-- t
uy. lb ounces nn- - I
for LtU K,
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Schaefer's
DrugStore
Tht Original Candy Salt

Store
135 N. Coml. Phone 197

Yellow Front
Penslar Agency
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3 Days SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY
capital journal for news.

Egan Brothers and Homer Ooul-

ey have finished bailing hops. Their
. hops are of very nice quality and

they are awaiting a good market
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Patented Griddle-to- p

CoiteenbMor2
Smiling Irish Eyes

C prospect.
Mrs. Dalk and daughter, Mrs.

Beck of Portland, were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Landers Thursday.

on iarea without FEATURES
Miss Eva Landers is attending

high school In Oervals and goes
In the school bus operated from
Hopmere by Dess Martin and 8ig
Harris. Richard Puncil, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Puncil, and others

All-Talki-

AH-Singi-

' who ride to Oervals school.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ted Osbum have a
new baby son named Ralph Eldon
Mr. and Mrs. Osbum are to move
soon to the Bob Cole place on Mis
sion Bottom.

Mr. Grayson and son George are
in Tacoma.

John Dolinskl and family of Al-

bany have moved back to Hopmere.

ukiihu mum oi wove.

1 Exduaiva patented griddla burner that
hati the entire )0 pec cent addi-
tional griddle-to-

J Spark over excluaive, patented,
enclosed combustion chamber which
makes k poarible to heat every inch
of top with only two burners partially
open, and makes poeaibla a saving of
2i to JO pet cent m gas,

4 FREE Separata, tart, griddle, hurted
by patented srkUMwmat. Ideal (or
botcakas and fiaaaroiling,
BuDt-l- n kitchen heater with extra bra
nre-b- o feed door. Equipped with
both patented griddla and mdiieialuc
burners routing entire length of are--

Equaled in
No Other Gas Stove!
OONSIDER the man exclusive Spark

features the wonderful advantage oi
having 50 per cent more cooking and heating
apace the famous Spark "Even Heat" oven,
with hs exclusive principle of fresh air ven.
tilatioti and perfect heat attribution ths
NEW LOWERED PRICES which give won

II the Spark cooking comfort and economy at
cost comparable with gas stoves of ths sanw

sire, but with only s ths capacity.
Consider these features, compare ths Spark

with amy stove and you will Immediately
decide to owa a Spark Griddle-to- p Gas Stove.

Mrs. Dolinskl and son Rudolph are
staying with her mother while her
husband it In Hood River for the Colleen

"A Wee Bit
lov," "Coins

heart. FREE... This Week Only
A fit Witnlefsr avtonaht area hem centre

i k hrlixM' at the ssaehut stin ef rrtr
Spmrk GraaVfet Car Slert rrtftij at fillPARAMOUNT SOUND

last IHETtVD BUCK CROWS

apple season.
While canning fruit Miss Ella

Finney entered ths fruit house
with three half-gall- Jars In her
arms; her foot slipped on an over-

ripe prune and aha fell against a
ahelt landed with canned fruit. Her
albow struck the shelf and It stop-
ped the falL If she had gone down,
elbow struck the shelf and It
stopped her falL Miss Finney es-

caped uninjured. She has canned
155 quarts of fruit.

Mrs. Louise La Fontane has been
In Portland. 8he la spending this
week at home.

Mr. Tanquary, the village black-

smith, has been very ill. H. A.
Reed and Frank Bowers of Aums-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Brooks and
son and Miss Orace Brooks and
Oeorge Lewis, all of Portland, were
recent visitors at the Tanquary
borne.

Mrs. Neva Kelly, who has been
here visiting her parents for some
time, will go to Portland next week

to Erin" anil "Smll- -
Irish Urea." three)
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We will make yon a liberal allowance on your old stove and
arrange the balance on terms to suit your convenience.
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TIMES M0rdnpTODAY

Furniture Co.E 1
467 Court

Street
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Stove, See the "SPARK"


